
The ord from the Western Fr ... t C :i ues 

to be 0 i j s - reat batt es raE:in with the ... ' or &n 

offensive s i_l in ro . ress. In Belgiua, our forces 

appear t hafe slo ed down the eneay thrust, but in 

Luxeabourg the battleline is described es beine still 

fluid. 

nn ir ncla censorshi ha been claa_ ,ed down, 

a news b ck out that gives war correspondents not 

auch beyond v ue generalities. But soae of these 

ltDeralities, which the censor has passed, conve7 

the aost serious impre s sion of the state of affairs. 

For example, United Press Correspondent 

Jaaes UcGlincy, in e late disp tch this afternoon, 

states: "The Ge ro a n drive appeared to be rtially 

under B even· so, • he oes on,•c orre ondeda 
C O :l ' ol . - . 

are t o reveal that hen the full extent no ... ml e 

of the a V nee i made known, i will c ome ~ as a 

• 



rude e hoc.. . o ny o rver .• 

J. . ..: ·1 1 •e -r , ta1s1 i ■ a bul e ·n • ich 

ing: •The de:ensive ta ctical use of 

Allied heavy bomb ers showed the gravity of t~e 

1ituation.• Thi: refers to Flying fortresses. 

Squadrons of these sky giants today took a band in 

the ia ediate business of supporting the A■m-ican line. 

Fortresses are meant for long ranfe ~ork, but in the 

presen ur ency they are bitting in close, burling 

tons of boa on s u lie s and tr&ns ort for assed . . . 

Gera&n a r or. 'l:,t is noted hat heavy boabers have no!. 

been u e for th iE kind of in-fighting since the early 

critical ay s of the invasion of France - when the 

aky giants ere turned into the fray to stop dan~erous 

German ~rive. do the same thin e -1 over a ain -

Flying For• resE 8 joining swarms o: e er•· other icind 

of P 1 en E in s ~ - in e. 



although the weather todJy was abominably bad for 

flying. 

Tonight's atest dispatch tells of air 

observation that reinforces the iapression of a 

critical situation. A ■erican planes report ■asses ot 

Geraan tanks and armored vehicles moving westward, 

the roads choked with aotorized equip■ent on its way 

~• the front. 

The belief continues that the Ger■ans are 

exhausting their power in a drive that will be ato~ped, 

uaing their last resources to no decisive purpose. 

People think inevitablY 



Ne■f dr1•• will~• •~epp•• 

a, ,heiP p...-• ,o ae aeciaive p•rpo•e ..Peepl• th~~ 

ala@ t 1 tabl➔ of the last war, when Hindenburg launched 

his lintb hour drive, which almost succeeded, but 

whi~b as followed quickly by the final collapse of 

Germany. However, nobody is taking lightly the fact 

that the Germans have been able to strike so far and 

10 swiftly into Belgius. We know they plun t ed for 

twenty miles into that country - and they may have 
~,____.,.....__........-i~ .......................... ~ 

gone further. he Belgians are not taking it lightly. 

Tbe7 are afraid that, a mere four months after being 

liberated from the Nazi, the tide of war is running 

~ •• ""'again. And they shiver at the thought of 

the Nazi comin back - ,,,. (<,day the Belgian ••••z 
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underground, which '8s disarmed, offered its services 
~ 

in the fight aga in. The offer is not likely to be 

taken up - for there seems little doubt that the 

Aaeric an comm&nd can soon stabilize the whole thing, 

after the Germans have used up a lot of aen and 

aateriala. 



The la tes•, te lla of angry news 

correspondents at the battlefront protesting at 

the way censorship has shut off information about 

the critical situation. 



JJSSIA 

The Russi ns are driving into Slovakia -

their offensive resumed along the entire frontier 

of th1Nazi puppet state. Moscow reports the capture 

of several towns today in a drive that threate4s to 

outflank the iaport ant railroad city of Iassa. 

Ind at Budapest, capital of Hungary, the encircle■ent 

continues, with Moscow announcing that the last 

railroad for German escape is no• under heav7 artillery 

fire. 



LillECE 

The I rd from Gr e ece so un ds li ke r 

telling of a British column fighting its •av 1ft Ir .. ~A.q. 

the northe as tern part of Athens. There, the 

headquarters of the R. A.F. is ~nder siege, surrounded 

by a force of Elas insurgents. The R.A.F. garrison is 

1till holding out, and at last reports a British relief 

column was nearing the 

It now turns out that yesterday's prison attack 

in Athens has resulted in the disappearance of four 

hundred and five persons who were being held. These 

include the Quisling Premier Rballia, who was ~-11« 

face charges for having collaborated ith the 

lazia.lhen the tili■axf Elas forces attacked the 

Averon Prison yesterd ay, shooting and dynamiting their 

way in, the British defenders evacuated the place - and 

tried to t ~k t he risoners with them. But they were 

able to t a e 1 on y a fe \ . . Th 
e ot hers aT'p mi~ ine. 



that the pri soners ere seized by the Elas. 



· an ·· h i , t. 1 e u e s t i on of a regency is in 

the fr front al Athens. Cabi net ministers are said 

to f&vor the i dea of Iing George turning his royal 

power over to a re gent, but the monarch himself is 

not so enthusiastic about it. Iin~s usually try to 

hang onto their royal power. 



In London this afternoon, inston Churchill 

retreated a steo or to - bac ed down. I th n e morning, 

he refused to take up the question of Greece - the 

Greek civil war, in which British troops are 

participating. 

to 

the critical battle on the Western Front - the 

startling news of perilous German drives into Belgium 

and l,uxembourg. Wi h s uch a critis1•n- ~h94e'NI~~ 

argued Churchill_ the Greek business had better be put 

over until after Christmas. 

It was noted that the Prime Minister sounded 

tired, hi s vo ice du l l slow. I:1P 1an 1 i ttle of the 
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slashing fire ith which he met his critics during 

Churchill's refusal this morning didn't 

atick. ! ■mediately afterward the Labor Party in 

Parliament got together, and renewed its demands for 

i■aediate consideration of the Britieb part in the 

Greek civil war. The Labor Party ins~stence was pressed 

so urgently that the Prime Minister had to give in. 
J 

I& agree. to an iaaediate debate. He will face 

Parliaaent on the Greek question tomorrow. 

~ 



lit" a 

Today the word is - a triple blow. This ti ■e Japan 

..,. ass a iled a ain - B-29s bombing the industrial city 

~ 
of Omura. Shan ghai, 

"-
clustered with enemy shipping, 

S-o ..i.. 
got a rain of high explosive.- emi o"did Chinese 

lanking, where the Japs operate big war industries. 

on 
Omura,Athe southernmost island of J apan, 

waa bombed through he avy c l ouds - and the results 

coul d not b e obs erved. At Shanghai and Ranking, the 

we at her was c lear , and the ta•zi•■■x■■■ai■~x •iz 

Aaer ·can a ir me n coul see their bombs land ing among 

doc ks and - 11~_,~Ma, -l,t..elNlllo 
/4 e-

poi a~ e,:-t,~17le bdc,•;:::::cpp~B 4-Po~ 



thL.t o~great B b / r.se, 

been f · ally cle 

A party of American 

ont • 

~ _s-°'"_._.;a~/-«., JP.a• 
soldiers was on a sightsee 

A 

tour through rugged mountains, when to their surprise 

n t 

they saw a child - a half grown boy who scaapered away 

when he s potted the Americans. They saw the boy 

diaapperr into the mouth of a ca•e, and they went to 

investigate, clamboring down soae cliffs. When they 

reached the cave, 8 man came out - a Jap with bis 

hands up. He we followed by a woman and five children. 

m ✓-l fami' ly aia.11 .taatF"N.,. hiding in the cave n,c,_~ ... '4 ----

ever since he Americans took Saipan. 

The s oldie r s l ed the parents and chi ldren to 
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Jaericen headquarters, and there they were bombarded 

with the usual treatment that American eoldiers give 

even to Jape. The G.I's had just received a mountain 

of Christmas packages, and they pressed upon the Japs 

all sorts of Yuletide delicacies - candy and cookies. 

But the Japs refused to eat, the parents forbidding 

the children - until finally the eight year old boy, 

who■ the soldiers bad seen first, couldn't control 

• hia1elf any longer. He made a dive for the candy and 

cookies. When the Japanese parents saw that he was 

doing okay, the whole family pitched into the American 

Chriataas cheer. 

To make the story good, we should be able to 

re■arl that the Jap family was almost dead from 

starvation after five and a half months in the cave. 

However, the Americans noted that 

•tarved at all_ they were rather fat. ~,a-e-h -lrtl 

iaYestigation disclos~ that the cave in which they 



bad been hi ' in was a secret storage place of the 

Japanese, military f ood supplies - cra mmed with ca nned 

goods, rations and rice. • A sort of paradise for th• #,-1 

J,p••••• f amily,-~d no wonder they were ab l e to refuse, 

at first, with such oriental stoiciaa, the Aaericaa 

Christaas delicacies. They were probably stuffed so 

full they had to work up an appetite. 



he 1 te s t from the Philippines tells of a 

new Aaerican advance on Leyte Island, MacArthur's 

troops capturing the Valencia air base. This is a key 

po int in the corridor or Oraoc, and th• American advance 

to Valencia resulted~n the surrounding of a Japanese 

force at the northern end of the ~aaaahita Line. 

That line, all but six miles of it, has been captured 

by our troo s . 



Across the archipelago, on the island of 

Mindoro, the uneventful tidings continue 

Japanese resistance ts conspicuous by its 

absence, and the invasion of Mindoro has turned out to be 

the easiest of the major aaphibious operations that our 

forces have launched thus far . 

• 



,.,_ ake it forty for Dick Bong! Our Humber One ace 

~hot down nother Jap1,-n,,t,eNa,., in air battle over 

" ' 
lindoror.,..... boost:i1his total to a record-breaking 

A 
__________________ ,,, 

forty! 



PACIFIC FL ET ------------------

e have figures tonight for the Jap 

1011,s in h re t s rie. of car rier plane raids in 

the hili ine • From December Thirteenth to Fifteenth, 

boabs asso.iled enemy shi£s in waters off Luzon, 

and a-hundred-and-two were suhk or damaged. This is 

re•ealed by .idairal Nimitz, who says that in the 

1aashing of the hundred-and-two ships, twenty-seven 

A■erican planes were lost. 

And from Admiral Nimit~ headquarters we have 

news of the arrival of the Commander-in-Chief of the 

British fleet, Admiral Sir Bruce Fraser . ._ .... 

llil f':'Qt Pearl Harbor for a series of conferences 
" 

•ith Admiral Nimitz. The two naval chiefs will discuss 

plane for throwing British sea power against the Japs. 



,. 

BOalB E __ .. __ _ 

In a b n nl n h n ~rth 

Amerir nn 1 m>n S b V t. ms l ve ,;it,h p istol shots -

but they wer n't hootin at the enemy. It was a freak 

acoi ent - hen Ril ly Mitchell bomber, attac i g 

the J s 1n th e Ku ile I landsi ran short of gas, 

and the er ~ ha to to s s out a ll sorts of extra weight. 

They jettisoned excess e , uipment - including their 

rubber life raft:lfAs they were tossing out the raft, 

something started the inflating mechanism going -

--~ 
and the raft ballooned out,Aas they dropped it. 

Its moorin ine f ouled the tail section of the plane 

just behind the cabin, and got tangled. And there 

was the bomber to,ing an inflated li f e raft behind -

something ik a pl ane to ing a balloon. 

The drag made it im possible to control the 

p ane, and to de ' late the raft the a irmen opened fire 

With their pistols. They punctured it all right_ 



BO MBE - " ------
bu t 

?O 
raft. fh 

A 

an cut it 

r Finally, in 

n ' ~' ... .i_, i l lh b i hu nk of def l ated 

p n ho . i , tryin r t o hit the t ow lin e 

bu t h 1 ru s rn n i as n' th t i o od . 

lasbington, 

d e sp r &tio n , Se r geant ' eorge Twomey of 

D •• , er a led ou~tt; window -

and, with a pal hole in his l e. gs, he was able to get 

near enough to the tow line to hit it. Whereupon the 

line arted, the life raft fell into the ocean - and 

the plane wa s able to get back to its base. 



.. JU 0 · rmed th o in a ions 

to the ,. e ix ppoi ntwen ts th ~t had 

l&][I C us d revol t o f e n· t ~ D e 1 e ~ ea . rs. The votes 

in f vor he cc n i ida e nam ed by the Pr e sident 

l ming. 

lelaen Roe ~efeller siny two te aiee, The ele ■e&~ 

,et~ wee in ~he eeae ef the 00:t,\en magne:te, William t: 

C.e)tOft- c fift.j' t,n,---t~Bir1eteo .... 

~ lhis followed a dec'.i:sive bit of inter-

vention b President hoosevelt, who today returned 

froa a vacation and promptly suppressed the New Deal 

f'ilibus ter. His vaca tion had be en kept a secret, 

three ee ks oft ke-it-easy down in Geagia. F.~,H-: 

~AJ/ffl :::t.h:rn:b:u:J.l: h) D 0 f . h t $ •j *II 1!10 ab f ,' }7t ti~ 
ellu~a -H 
~ 



On t"' • I • 
,; ... ------ ---

r , e l t o u r- y i8clo a 

int r 1 11 bo ' I l: tl ntic ChRr t r. Re 

sai t no UC cl rt.er h d ever b n i t! ned . 'h at 

is no co 1 te ch rt. e r. e expl in th t when 

he an ri ini t, r C urc hill met in mid-Atl ntic 

in 1942, they a •r ee on princi les th tare c lle the 

Atlantic Cha rter and mem oranda were written down 

a set o notes r ther t 1an any f orm l document. eom9' 

fl' t.h~fteemple te me,norand a were sign ea by ~oosev eltr 

{s iv en t, e Oh tt re h i 11 - - w h o h a rs the■ now • And , i9 ft> 

~••aa, ~he P~eeident has some of the notes signed by~ 

In other words, the whole thin was decidely 

in~orma l -- consistin ~ only of conve rsational agreement1 

and f rag ment s jo Lie own. That, so far as offici al 

status oes, i " the Atlantic Charter. 
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humo rou 
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eny nr 
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h ' i n ss s , n~o n t the 
~ 

mot · on 1· ct u f r r. c r . n o 

· n . emotional - in 

fn h f Joan Barry's baby 

e of ue 1 ons, Chapl in 

m e han once,, nd a t one point he 

1 , 0 he j ud e' ro te s ting against 

Joan Bar ry's l a,)er: "I committed no crime, Your Honor. 

I am human, I can't help it. But this man is trying 

to make me look like a i mon~ter." 

/' __. ih t Caplin outbreak tod ay was more like 

melodr a ma than like old-time Charlie Chaplin comedy. 



sad I ) r r . ' 
1 • s n ;,1 ex i o dtC r e , L e d 

by i a ch i. C h ' at t he bull rin in 

Mexico Cit h .r h. . c us 10n for s as h8' been 

uspen H re fl r , fo th t e ime bei ng at least, 

the nor Yhile tching the torreador and 1 torDo 

will have to sit on the hard bench. What's the reason? 

A wartime sh ortage? Not at all.1fThe explanation is 

that of late the bull fights in 4exico City have been 

so bad, that the enra ed public has been bombarding 

~~/~~~ 
the torreador tM!d CQ?}:a~ with the cushion seats. 

/,A. I". 

These are soft to sit on, but not so soft when they 

land on y our head. The torre~dor app arently didn't mind 

the shar p horns of the bull, but when he was crowned by 

t\ ' • hard thro~ .,f sea t cushions - that was too much,lenor. 

So the i mpresari~ of the bull ring had to 

face the f ac ts _ either he had to provide better bull 

fights 
' i~x• or stop the sa le of seat cushi on s. 



l lie 0 n . , f an , ill h veto 

atch t.. c s ; 0 b bu f i t , an ci d it 1h i le 

sittin on ~ h rd s ~ t - hin which my n t 



al L1 l · o 

ru o • n <l ii 

C) h t:! l' ' i s j u . t 

Cl e L &. t t e v o 1 a of a 1 

. hl 

aske¥ab out 
,"' 

, , 

P. ri tis plan 

p culaiiv . 


